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CE STATEMENT

The Georgia Board of Nursing deems Southwest Georgia 
Area Health Education Center (SOWEGA-AHEC) as an 
approved provider for nursing continuing education (CE). 
This activity is approved for 1.0 contact hour towards the 
continuing education competency requirement for 
Georgia nursing licensure renewal. No partial credit offered. 
Activity #2020-04a.

Note: Submission of registration information, attendance 
and completed evaluation/successful post-test required for 
Nursing continuing education certificates.

DISCLOSURES & COMMERCIAL SUPPORT

Planners & presenter disclosed no potential 
conflicts of interest at this time.

No commercial support provided for this 
educational activity.
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LEARNING OUTCOMES

 Define patient engagement
 Identify perspectives on patient-centered care
 Describe effective strategies for patient-centered care 

and the role of healthcare delivery redesign to advance 
patient-centered care

DEFINITIONS OF “PATIENT ENGAGEMENT”

Patient engagement can be defined as a 
concept that combines a patient's knowledge, 
skills, ability and willingness to manage his own 
health and care with interventions designed to 
increase activation and promote positive 
patient behavior.

http://www.healthaffairs.org/healthpolicybriefs/brief.php?brief_id=86

PATIENT CENTERED CARE

“…care that is respectful of and responsive to 
individual patient preferences, needs and values, 
ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions”

Reference: IOM. (2001). Crossing the Quality Chasm: A new health system 
for the 21s century. Washington, DC: National Academy Press.
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PATIENT CENTERED CARE COMPONENTS

1. Respect for patient’s values, preferences, & expressed 
needs

2. Coordination & integration of care
3. Information, communication, education
4. Physical comfort
5. Emotional support
6. Involvement of family and friends
7. Transition and continuity

Reference: Picker Institute - Picker Institute FAQ. Retrieved from the Picker Institute 
http://www.pickerinstitute.org/about/FAQ.html

Image based on Patient-centered communication strategies:
Shifting from communicating to patients to communicating with them.
Article for Case in Point, June 2014
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EDUCATION

Education

 Information, technical skills 

 Problems due to poor disease control 

 Disease-specific knowledge, technical skills

 Goal is compliance with behavior to improve 
outcomes

EDUCATION + SELF-MANAGEMENT

Education
 Information, technical skills 

 Problems due to poor disease 
control 

 Disease-specific knowledge, 
technical skills

 Goal is compliance with 
behavior to improve 
outcomes

Self-Management
 Skills to act on problems

 Patients identify problems in
management

 Improving patient confidence 
in abilities to make changes

 Goal is increased self efficacy 
to improve outcomes

PATIENT CENTERED 
COMMUNICATIONS

Patient-centered healthcare organizations are 
increasingly adopting specific strategies that 
facilitate the shift from communicating to patients 
and families to communicating with them. 
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“CAN YOU HEAR ME NOW?”

 Physicians, on average, interrupt patients 
within the first 23 seconds of their opening 
comments (Marvel and others, 1999).

 Physicians do not ask patients if they have 
any questions in more than 50% of 
outpatient visits (Naik and others, 2008).

 Physicians typically spend < 1 minute of a 
typical visit discussing new prescriptions 
(Tarn and others, 2008).

 Patients are afraid to ask their doctor 
questions for fear of appearing to 
challenge them (Frosch and others, 2012).

HEALTH LITERACY

Health literacy is the degree to which individuals 
have the capacity to obtain, process, and 
understand basic health information and services 
needed to make appropriate health decisions.

WHAT HEALTH LITERACY IS NOT…

Health literacy is NOT…
• Plain Language. Plain language is a technique for 

communicating clearly. It is one tool for improving health 
literacy.

• Cultural Competency. Cultural competency 
is the ability of professionals to work cross-culturally. It can 
contribute to health literacy by improving communication 
and building trust. 
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WHAT FACTORS AFFECT HEALTH LITERACY?

People with limited or inaccurate knowledge about the 
body and the causes of disease may not:

– Understand the relationship between lifestyle factors 
(such as diet and exercise) and health outcomes

– Recognize when they need to seek care

Health information can overwhelm people with 
advanced literacy skills.

HEALTH LITERACY IS DEPENDENT ON 
CULTURE

Culture affects: 

• How people communicate and understand 
health information

• How people think and feel about their health 

• When and from whom people seek care

• How people respond to recommendations for 
lifestyle change and treatment

HEALTH LITERACY IS DEPENDENT ON THE 
DEMANDS OF THE SITUATION/CONTEXT

• Health contexts are unusual compared to other 
contexts because of an underlying stress or fear factor.  

• Healthcare contexts may involve unique conditions such 
as physical or mental impairment due to illness.

• Health situations are often new, unfamiliar, and 
intimidating.
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IDENTIFY THE INTENDED USERS OF THE 
HEALTH INFORMATION AND SERVICES

 Know the intended users of the health information and 
services:
 Demographics
 Behavior
 Culture
 Attitude
 Literacy skills
 Language
 Socioeconomic status
 Access to services

 Decide which channel(s) and format are most appropriate.

EVALUATION

Evaluate users’ understanding before (formative), during
(process), and after (outcome) the introduction of materials.

Test!     Test!     Test!

ACKNOWLEDGE CULTURAL DIFFERENCES 
AND PRACTICE RESPECT

 Accepted roles of men and women

 Value of traditional vs. Western medicine

 Favorite or forbidden foods

 Manner of dress

 Body language, especially touching or proximity
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WHAT IS CULTURAL COMPETENCY?

Cultural competency is the ability of health organizations and 
practitioners to recognize the following in diverse populations to 
produce a positive health outcome:
 Cultural beliefs
 Values
 Attitudes
 Traditions
 Language preferences
 Health practices

HEALTH BELIEFS

STRATEGIES 

 Measuring Patient Activation
 Health Coaching
 Teach-Back
 Motivational Interviewing
 OARS
 Self-Management Education
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PATIENT ACTIVATION

"Patient activation" refers to a patient's knowledge, skills, 
ability, and willingness to manage his or her own health 
and care. 

MEASURING PATIENT ACTIVATION

MEASURING PATIENT ACTIVATION
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HEALTH COACHING

Method to guide patients to address 
health, make needed behavior changes

• Involves goal setting, identifying obstacles, 
using support systems

• Relationship between coach and “coachee” 
is an accountability partnership focused on 
health goals defined by both

TEACH-BACK

MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING

A collaborative, patient-centered form of guiding to 
elicit and strengthen motivation for change

Three Key elements
1. Collaboration (vs Confrontation)
2. Evocation (Drawing Out, rather than Imposing Ideas)
3. Autonomy (vs Authority)
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4 PRINCIPLES OF MOTIVATIONAL 
INTERVIEWING

1. Express empathy
– See things through the client’s eyes

2. Develop discrepancy
– Explore how they want their life and how it is now

3. Roll with resistance
– Do not fight client resistance, but "roll” with it

4. Support of self-efficacy
– Embrace client autonomy

OARS

Open-ended questions
Affirmations
Reflections
Summaries

REALITY AND PRACTICALITY

It takes time to engage patients; you 
may have to adjust your workflow

Promote planned care, and team-
based care

Don’t try to fix patients’ problems,
help them fix their own

It works—start with small changes 
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Subjects covered include: 

 Techniques to deal with problems such 
as frustration, fatigue, pain and isolation, 

 Appropriate exercise for maintaining 
and improving strength, flexibility, and 
endurance,

 Appropriate use of medications, 

 Communicating effectively with family, 
friends, and health professionals, 

 Nutrition, 

 Decision making, 

 How to evaluate new treatments.

The Stanford Chronic Disease Self-
Management Program is a workshop given 
two and a half hours, once a week, for six 
weeks, in community settings such as senior 
centers, churches, libraries and hospitals. 

People with different chronic health problems 
attend together. 

Workshops are facilitated by two trained 
leaders, one or both of whom are non-health 
professionals with chronic diseases 
themselves.

HEALTHCARE DELIVERY REDESIGN  

PATIENT AND FAMILY ADVISORY COUNCIL 

A Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC) partners patients and families with 
members of the healthcare team to provide guidance on how to improve the 
patient and family experience. 

As part of this PFAC process, patients and families are invited to serve on healthcare 
provider committees to ensure that the consumer’s point of view, perspective, and 
experience are not only heard, but also integrated into the service and quality 
improvements that are engineered to ensure high-quality, customer-centered care. 

Reference: 
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.theberylinstitute.org/resource/resmgr/webinar_pdf/pfac_toolkit_shared_version.pdf
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CLOSING THOUGHTS

 “Treating people, not diseases”
 Paradigm shift from “come and get it healthcare 

delivery”
 The right resources at the right time
 Self-Help resources and tools
 Education, Coaching, Mentoring

LEARNING OUTCOMES

 Define patient engagement
 Identify perspectives on patient-centered care
 Describe effective strategies for patient-centered care 

and the role of healthcare delivery redesign to advance 
patient-centered care

EVALUATION
Submission of registration information, attendance and 
completed evaluation/successful post‐test required for CE 
certificates.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/pophealthondemand8
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